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studied at the site of proximal LAD stenosis in 8 pts (S). Pulsed or HPRF
Doppler peak axial CFV and color flow imaging were recorded at the same
site. Prwere obtained by numerical analysis of digital color flow images and
polynomial curve fitting of the axial veloeity-radial distance relationship. Re-
suk Peak axial CFV ranged from 29 cmlsec to 242 cmlsec. A high linear
correlation was found between puks.ed/HPRFand color derived peak CFV (r
= 0.93, p = 0.0001). In all 10 N pts, Prfitted a parabolic curve (CFV = Axz +
Bx + C, x = radial distance, r= 0.95-0.99, p = 0.0001) with R = 1.9+ 0.1. In
Sand in D, CFV increased and Prflattened (R = 1.5 * 0.1 and R = 1.6 + 0.1,
respectively; p <0.05 vs N). An inverse linear relation was found between
spatial mean CFV and R (r = –0.76, p = 0.002). Thus:Our dala suggest that
Pr is parabolic within normal corona~ arteries but flattens when velocities
increase. This should be taken into account when peak axial velocity Doppler
data are used to evaluate coronary flow reserve and to quantitate corona~
stenosis based on the continuity equation as recently reported.
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E. Picano. CNR, Institute of Clinical Physiology, /ta/y
In patients with chronic coronav artery disease and reduced regional func-
tion, Iowdosevasodilator stress echocardiography can elicit aithernochange
or functional improvement. The physiology underlying these responses is
unclear and largely hypothetical. To determine the flow-function relationship
during low dose coronaty vasodilatory stress in patients with chronic coro-
nary artery disease and baseline dysfunction, 12 patients with a previous
myocardial infarction and 6 control subjects underwent separate and inde-
pendent assessment of regional function by 2-D echocerdiography and left
anterior descending (LAD) blood flow velocity by transesophageal Doppler
echocardiography (TEE). Flow and function were evaluated both at rest and
following infra-low dose DIP (0.28 mg/Kg over 4’). TEE LAD flow was eval-
uated through peak diastolic flow velocity, measured at baseline and peak
DIP.Wall Motion Score Index (WMSI) was obtained in a 16 segment model
of left ventricle (from 1 = normai to 4 = dyskinetic). Controls showed a normal
function at rest and after DIP (WMSI = 1). Of the 12 patients with baseline
dyafunetion, 6 (“Responders”) showed an improvement of 1 grade or more in
segments of.LAD territory (WMSI rest = 1.29 * 0.16 vs DIP = 1.1 & 0.09, p
< 0.01), whereas 6 (“Non-reepondere”)showed no functional change (WMSI
rest = 1.33 + 0.14 vs DIP = 1.3 + 0.11, p = ns). Controls and “Responders”
had similar values of resting peak diastolic IAD flow velocity both at rest (46
* 14 and 57 + 6 crnls, p = ns) and after DIP (60=! 16 and 76 + 16 cmls, p <
0.1 vs rest), whereas “non-responders” showed a blunted flow response to
DIP (rest =49 l 8 crnfs vs DIP = 53 + 15 crrds,p = ns vs rest). In conclusion,
myocerdial segments with a resting dysfunction and a contractile reserve
more often exhibit a residual flow response, whereas segments with fixed
pattern show a flat flow response during mronaty vasodilator stress.
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TEE-Doppler from LAD artery during pharmacologic vasodilation is a useful
tool to assess coronary reserve (CR), but data on feasibility and normalcy
criteria in a large population are still lacking. To address this point, CR was
assessed by TEE-Doppler in a large series of subjects including normals,
pts with coronary microvascular disorders (MVD) or intermediate coronary
stenosis. Methods.’in 106 subjeets (21 healthy volunteers, NL; 17endurance
athletes, ATL; 31 hypertensive pts, HT; 14 pts with Syndrome X or Hyper-
trophic Cardiomyopathy, MVD; 23 pts with LAD stenosis s 70%, CAD), all
with Dipyridamole-Echo test negative for LV asynergy,coronary flow velocity
(CFV) from LAD was monitored at baseline and during Dipyridamole infusion
(0.64 mg/K@9 rein). A symptom-limited EGG on effort was also performed.
In 20 subjeets CFV was measured by two different observers, and in 15 the
measurements were repeated twice by the same observer.
Resu/ts:theoriginal study group was of 117pts, with failure in 11(feasibility
91%). Inter. and intraobsewer variability was 6.1 + 2Y0 and 4.4 * 1~.. CR
(ratio of Dipyridamole to Basal CFV) in NL was 3.2 + 0.8, in ATL 3.45 +
0.6, and significantly lower in the overall group of pts (2.2 + 0.5, p <0.001
vs N). With a lower limit at 1 s.d. of the mean of NL, an abnormal CR was
found in 17/31 HT, IW23 CAD, 6/14 MVD, 1 NL and 1 ATL; only 5168pts
were abnormal below 2 s.d. Within the pts group (68/106), a CR value below
one s.d. of NL was associated with significantly higher (p < at least 0.05)
age, basal HR, LVdiastolic dimension, and basal CFV. An abnormal CR was
found in 80% of pts with positive ECG test, 38% with non diagnostic and 27%
with a negative test. Conclusions: evaluation of CR by TEE-Doppler has high
feasibility; one s.d. below the mean value of NL indicates a CR impairment
in about 55% of the pts group and seems able to stratify the clinical severity
of the disease.
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Purpose: Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) allows evaluation of
proximal coronary arteries but normal values of flow parameters in LMCA,
proximal LAD, CX and RCA have not been published, Method: Proximal
coronaty flow (PCF) was evaluated with pulsed wave Doppler in 210 con-
secutive biplane TEE studies. Normal values were derived from subgroup of
patients with confirmed normal proximal vessels. Results: PCF was regis-
tered in LMCA in 88%, LAD in 65Y., CX in 58% and FfCA in 85% of studies
(at least 5 good quality beats were averaged), More distinct diaatolic flow
predominance and higher flow velocities were found in left than in right coro-
nary attery. Heart rate was strongly correlated with flow velocity. Seleeted
normal values are shown in the table:
LMCA LAD Cx RCA
V max,/S (cmfs) 37+ 12 31 *9 36+ 13 25+ 8
V max./D (cm/s) 72+ 20 67& 19 75+ 24 39& 12
V max. DE ratio 2.0l 0.4 2.23* 0.5
Acc time (ins)
2.14 + 0.4 1,56 + 0.4
137 *42 127 *37 137 +35 127 +40
VT1/S(cm) 6.4 + 2.6 5.3* 1.7 6,1 l 2.8 4.9 + 1.6
VTWD(cm) 19.5 + 6.3 18.4 + 6.9 19.8 + 6.7 9.2 + 2.6
VT DE ratio 3.31 * 1.2 3.67+ 1.3 3.62+ 1,4 2.02 +0.6
V max: peakrlow velocity,VT!: velocitytime integral,Ace:accelerationin diaatolicphase,
D: diastole,S: systole
Conclusions: Doppler evaluation of PCF is feasible in majority of TEE
studies, Normal reference values are indispensable for discrimination of
accelerated flow in stenosis, Fast heart rates are significantly correlated with
higher flow values.
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Purpose. ’Thestudy was designed to aseess the accuracy of Coronarysteno-
sis detection with integrated transesophageal echodoppler (TE) approach.
Methods: Proximal coronary morphology and flow were assessed in 210
TE examinations with biplane probe: with two-dimensional (2D) and color
Doppler flow (CD) imaging and pulsed wave spectral Doppler (PW). Coro-
nary angiography results served as a reference. Results: LMCA and proximal
portions of LAD, CX and RCAwere visualized in 100%, 97%, 99% and 95%.
A 50% lumen stenosis in 2D imaging, turbulence in CD and flow acceleration
in PW were highly specific (94-99%) for significant stenosis in angiogra-
phy, with higher sensitivity for LMCA and LAD. Optimized TE diagnostic
algorithms were proposed for the detection of proximal corona~ stenosis,
providing sensitivity and specificity of 50% stenosis detection as high as 95%
and 99% for LMCA, 90% and 93~o for LAD, 72% and 99% for CX and 60 and
66% for RCA. Quantitative evaluation was optimized by regression equations
incorporating 2D and Doppler measurements, providing estimation of percent
stenosis with standard error of the estimate 10% for LMCA, 15%for CX, 23%
for LAD and 30% for RCA. Conckrsions: 1. Optimized TE diagnostic algo-
rithms can accurately detect proximal coronary lesions, with better sensitivity
and overall accuracy for LMCA and LAD, 2, The method is particularly suited
for the assessment of LMCA with high accuracy and quantitation potential
justifying its use in routine transesophageal echocardiographic studiea.
